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TUR5ER ITE3LS.B0E5.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. Bool. Ion? poised for flight, soared Into
the treat beyond.

Qaiocy Grabbe was a man of manly
characteristics honest, courteous,-- aflV
ble, ancfaffectionate. He possessed those
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BBOWN, FULLER1M & Co.

G. W. SUver, of Portland, is in oar
Tillage. "..

N. W. Silvers will not remove to Idaho
till cext spring.
'

C. Porter returned to his home in Ore-g-o

.i City Sunday.
A. J. Hsnsaker, of McMinnrille, is

visiting in this vicinity.

Frank Sikes hu gone to work on the
Oregon Pacific railroad.

F. M. MCclaine, of Silverton, wa in
town Monday on business.

Tuck Potter and family will move to
town in a short time. Our citizens wel-

come thera back.

R. O. Thomas and wife returned Mon-

day from a visit to Mrs. Thomas' parents,
Mr. and Mra Conser, at Eugene City.

Louis Bleakney has gone to Mehama
to accept a position in the hotel there,
and Cal. Gibson takes his place in the
livery stable here.

There is a scarcity of bouses in Turner.
At present there are three men of fami-

lies that are doing business here and can
not move their families, owing to the
scarcity of dwelling houses. Why not
build some houses, Mr. Capitalist, and
let our town increase on a par with the
capacity it has for a boom ?

The Mipses Smith, of Grant's Pass,
who are visiting friends here, started to
Anmsville Friday in a hack drawn by a
span of Uncle Guyan Gibson's gentle
horses, ami accompanied by Miss Frank
Gibson. Shortly after they bad started,
a finssle-tr- w broke. The team becanw
scared, and a run-awa- y followed in which
Miss Alice Smith jumped from the hack
and received an ugly ganh in the crown
of Ler head, also one on the shoulder,
the one on her head going to the skull.
Theoth?r la lies remained in the hack
and e.iped with slight bruise. Miss
Addit Mmitli hiving the crazv botie of
her eljiow slightly benumbed. The team
soon detached from the hack, but
came out ntnr.jired, while the harness
and back ar nearly a total w reck. Misses
Frankie dm I Ad lie have fully recovered
from thfir hriii', while Miss Alice will
lie ready (ur i.iiol!. r excapade in a few
days.

(ii!AN;tU.
Sail in, A:i4. 10, 1SS7.

When baby wu kick, we gar bar Cations,
When she u a child, ae cried for Ctori,
Whoa i'i; MI. ihe clonf to Cutorta,
When nhe hadchUJren. brjarethem Ca-tor- la

MARKET REPORT.

The Prices Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salem

Market, Each Week.

( Buying Price.
Wnstr X old offered. The new crop will

Klour Per barrel. M S5

Jt Per bubcl, 5 to 60c.
Bsrlcr- - Per bubel. f0o.
Bran Pr ton. 19 at the mill.
8horta Per ton. $ii
Chop-P-er ton, l--

Hop Offering all the way from 15 to fc.
T.tf le per dot.
Potatoea Per bushel, 7.'c- -

C'oru meal 3c per pound.
Oat meal Selling at Ht:.
Cheese l'tiSc per pound all round.
Beana 3c per lb.
Dried applA Per pound. 174 t I3-- I

Tied pluma Per ponad. 10c
riricd peaches Out ol market.
triedprnnes Per found, re.
Butter io to 2T per pound.
ljirJ-"1- 0c per fb.
Hams Per pound 12c.
Bacon sides inc per lb.
bhonlders "e per lb.
Shoulders Sugar cured, telling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfat bacon Selling at 12V
Hams ngr cured, selling, per lb. IV.
Beet filing. Nrjy!.
Pork- - !!!"c-Mutto- n

WAlOc.
Veil lftiJ1 jc.
Chickens Buying, fl.Virgn per doa.
lioi BuyioK, 4c.
Beef 'Jn fot. 24. Sc.
Onions helling at Sc.
Cabbage fic per bead.
Timothy Heed Per pound, c; sellini.
Bed Clover Seed Per pound. 14c.
White CloTer 8ed Per pound, 2.V.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft

aad pliant, imparts to It the lustra 'and
freshness ot youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
ail scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AVPR'Q Hir or has Riven me" O perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Vicor. I uwl two
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now
well covered witii a new growth of hair.

Judson B. Chapel, I'eabody, Mas.
LI AID that has Vwvome weak, gray,nnlll and faded, ruay hare new life
and color restored t it by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, ami drr, and fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
the falling, and retred my bair to its
original color. As a dressing for tbe
hair, this nrejwrat ion ha no eonal.
Mary K. llaw.uioDd, btillwater, Minn.

lfinnp yotuh, and beauty, in the
lUUilj Hppcnrance of the hair, may

be preserved ior a;i indefinite period by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
come harsh and dry, and to fall out
freely. 2CoUiibg I tried aecmci to do
me any rwt nr.ti! 1 commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vignr. . Three bottles of
this preparation ierored my hair .to a
healUiv condi'.ion, and it is now soft

. and pliant. My scalp is cured and it
is alto free from dandruff. Mrs. K. R.
Foss, Milwaukee, Vi.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by DrargisU and PvrfuiBara.

rxarwrr SArrrr, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the Bat
ot popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-

ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating la a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, aad Ayer's Cathartic Pills
arw the otdr medicine that has ever
giren me relief. One doss of these Pills
will quickly mora my bowels, and free
my head from pala. William U Pags,
Btcbmond. Va. ft

Ayer's Pillo,
4 trIv.J.aAyafcCwtwV
S9M sy su vmmn tm

AogostT.'
A big labor fight U oa hand ia 5ev

York.
Gold hu been discovered ten miles

from Seattle.

Eenr thing is reported naiet in the
Hawaiian Inlands.

Gen. Miles says the renegade Apache
bare riot yet been sentenced.

Large fureat fires are reported raging
neur (Jot Ionwood, in California.

It is announced that the king of Italy
will not accept the resignations of the
ministry.

It is rumored that Prince Ferdinand
will start for Bulgaria with
the purpose of formally accepting the
throne.

The announcement is made that Mrs.
Henry Ward Beecher will write a aeries
of articles on dress, education, marriage,
society, etc., for a newspaper syndicate.
She is anxious to keep herself busy.

Engineer-in-Chie- f Charles Loring has
resigned as head of the bureau of steam
engineering of the navy department, and
Chief Engineer George W. Melrille has
been apieinted by the president in his
place.

Aug. 8.

A hailstorm in southern Manitoba did
(rest damage to crops.

A son uf W. M. Gregory
was drowned in Butte creek, Jackson
county.

Wheat fell to a lower point on Saturday
in Vienna than had been known for a
number of years.

Gen. Miles will be presented with a
$10)0 sword, on the anniversary of

surrender, Sept. 5.

Thn West Clare Railway, in Ireland,
has been boycotted on account of hatred
of the traffic manager.

Wm. Carson, son of the famous Kit
Caron. was brutally murdered by Juan
Vigil, whom be was attempting to arrest,
in the Taosa valley, Color. I,.,.

John I Sullivan, ' of Boston," was
given a golden belt inscribed ''Champ'on
of Champions," at Bton Theater. May-
or O'Brien and ottier big bugs were pres-
ent.

Aug. 9.

It is stated that three British war ships
will begin to pick up American fishermen
in Canadian waters next week.

Since Canada has begun to enforce
"her" fishery regulations, American fish-
ermen are returning home empty-bande- d.

The Farmers' Alliance of Floyd county,
Indiana, has adopted a set of resolutions
calling on President Cleveland to resign.

Reports are that drouths are destroy-
ing crop 4 all throughout the Kate of
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Wis-
consin, and Minnesota.

Disastrous forest fires are raging in the
woods of Wisconsin and Michigan. Much
private property has been destroyed and
many homes devastated.

London special : A rib-roa-st breakfast
in honor of Simon Cameron was given
to-da- y by Buffalo Bill and Nate Salisbury
in the marquee of the Wild West camp.
A score of distinguished gentlemen were
present, including Channcey M. Pepew,
Marat Ilalstead, (ten. Hawley, Leonard
Jerome, and Justin McCarthy. Mr.
Fhelps, U. 8. minister, sent his regrets,
saying lie was going to Scotland. Grilled
ribs were served to the guests on the
homeliest platters, and were eaten Indian
fashion with a keen relieh.

LETTER iisT.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the imstoflice, at Salem, Oron,
Aug. 10, 1W. Parties calling for them
will please say "advertised" :

Anderson Harry Alien J I.
Bartholomew 1 N Bigar Julius
Boy Is Hugh Iirower Mrs Mari-rio- n,

Brown Jas 2
Brown J C
Ohandler Jno V Cartor Mix Ida M
Dickerson Miss Co-

ra
Dickerson 8 1

Dim irk Winslow A
Fisher Miss Clara
Graves Chas Grant John
Ifally Mrs Marv Hawley Mrs Homer
Herrling Mrs Will- - Hegler J K

helmina Heren Mrs Amanda
Jones K C Jory Jno W
Johnson T A, 3
Kurs Robert Knox Frances A, 4

fmmon Leander
John

Matheny I U McNamee Hon J B
M.r VlpinO W
I. ;ren Peter
i .4 mer Nancy J lliemcie J W

nlon Jas Robenon Mm
oc mlding Miss Seargant Will

Mary Sew-al-l t'laremv II
Rev Mr Stephens Mits Mar-

thaJohn
Weed J P, 4 Steele J F. 2
Stephens Mi Lil- - Sulii.i Mirw Frankie

lie Suiilli J A
Smith Mrs IV1I
Wboekler Mr Went worth Ch.ia

Iaisy Wm
Wright Mm K A Williams Mrs Lii-ie,- 2

Wilson Geo W, 2
loang h

W.1I. Ookll.P. M.

W ESTERN EXTERPEIE.

A traveler in Kansas, while crossing a
prairie, came apon a party of friends
who seemed to be preparing the land for
agricultural purposes.

"My friend," said the traveler, ad-
dressing on of the men, "yon are lay-
ing off yonr corn rows quite a distance
apart."

"Corn rows," the man gasped.
--,Yee, those rows over there."
4,Mj stars, stranger!" exclaimed the

Kan man, "is it possible that vou
ain't hearn of it?"

"Heard of what?"
"Of the boom. Mam alive, Utem

ain't corn rows over thar; they air
streets, and this here is a city. You air

"now on the corner of Commercial and
'Emporium streets, an' not in the cheek
- a corn row, as you moot suppose.'.'
jvrxaasaa araveier.

TT It. Families desiring first class
quality of currant wine can be supplied
by D. J. Fry, druggist, 225 Commercial

HOUGIIAM. At Clem, Or., Aug. 4tb,
1SS7. to tb wife ol C. B-- Uoagham, a
boy ; weight 8 pounds.

BRQPHY. In Salem, Thursday morn-
ing, August i:K 1S37, to the wife of H.
B. Broplif, a toy ; weight, 10 pounds.

FOSTER In Salem. Anznst 1 1837, to
the wife of 8. R. Foster, a boy; weight
13 pounds.
The young sewing machine agent

brought down the scales in good shape.

MINT0-- On Thursday morning, August
,4th, 1887, in Salem, to the household
of Councilman Jap. Minto, a boy;
weight, 104 pounds.
Mother and child doing well ; father in

a cold perspiration.

MAURI ED.

COX-GAT- ES. At the court house, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Aug. 8, 1887, by Judge
T. C. Shaw, Geo. T. Cox. of Douglas
county, to Miss Gertrude Gates, of Ma-

rion county.

8TEPH ENS-CO-X. At the court house,
Salem, Oregon, Aug. 8, 1887, by Judge
T.C. Shaw, Mr. Albert Stephens of
Douglas county, to Miss Margaret A.
Cox, of Marion county.

CRAWFORD CARTER. At the A. M.
E. church, Portland, on Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock, by Rev. Mr.
Lodge, Miss Mary Carter to Mr. Wm.
Crawford, both of Salem.
After the ceremony the happy couple

were tendered a reception at the resi-

dence of the groom's mother, Mrs. R. C.
Crawford, corner Sixth and Hall streets.
They were the recipients of many hand-
some presents, given by their friends and
well-wisher- s.

Both the bride and the groom are well
known in Salem. He is the genial gen-

eral messenger at the state house. They
wil' be(fin house-keepin- g on Ferry street,
near High.

DIED.

PARRISH At her residence, on North
Capitol Htreet, in Saiesn, Or., August
10th, 1B.S7, at !) a. m., of a cancer,
Mrs. Jennie L. l'arrish.
Mrs. Parruth, who was the beloved wife

of Rev. J. L. Parrifh, died after a severe
illness of several months' duration. She
was the daughter of Rev. Mr. Lichten-thale- r,

of Portland, and a sister of Judge
Lich ten thaler, of Baker City. She leaves
two young daughters, Josie and Gracie,
whoj at her request, were taken to Oak-
land, Cal., and placed in Mills seminary,
by Mr. Parrish, about two weeks since.
She will be buried in Portland on Satur-
day, the 13th inst.
SMITH. In Salem, August 9th, 1887, at

9 o'clock a. m., of a cancer, Mrs. Janet
Smith, in the 58th year of her age.
Mrs. Smith was born in Jefferson

county. New York, on Jan. 13, 1830, and
in 1859 emigrated to Oregon shortly after
her marriage with J. W. Smith, a well
known resident of Salem, who died in
1873. Mrs. Smith had been sick
for some time, and suffered much until
death came as a welcome relief. She
was a woman of highly estimable quali-
ties, and her death will be mourned by
many friends. She leaves two sons,
Leon and Jay C, and a daughter Bessie.

The funersl services will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Con-
gregational church, and will be conduct
ed by Rev. P. S. Knight and Rev. J. W.
Harris, friends ol the laraily invited.
II0BSON. At his home near Sublimity,

Aug. 4, 1887, 1 1 ad ley Hobson, in his
seventy-sixt- year.
Mr. Hobsoh was born in North Caro-

lina September 17, 1811 ; married Angust
30, 1842; crossed the plains to California
in 1847, and the year following came to
Oregon and settled on his donation land
claim near Sublimity, where he has lived,
raised his family, and died, being full of
years. He was honest and upright in all
bis dealings with his fellow man, being
generous even to 'a fault, preferring to
sutler pecuniary 1 rather than to
cause trouble. A short time before his
death lie remarked that he never sued a
man nor never was sued. He died as he
had lived, in teace with all men. He
leaves a wife and six children to mourn
bis loss. He will be loried near Sublim-
ity, Saturday, August Cth. The proces
sion will leave the house at 9 a. m.
McNARY At the family residence, in

Salem, Auzust 4, 18M7, at 11 a. m., of
heart disease, Miss Elir.a McNary.aged
2- - years.
The news of Miss McNary's death will

cause a pang in many a heart to whom
her qniet manners and estimable quali
ties were known. She took si k about
two weeks since, and despite the most
careful attendance, gradually sank until
vesterdiiv morninir, when she died. On
Monl v everiiM' care op the ttrug

iui.I vi iii. .1 uiily for the end, which
mi- kr.e 4 j surelv coming.

Mis McNarv was Urn near N-i- Linn
eountv, on May 14, ls;2t au l was the

daughter of a large family
since 1879, six of the familv have died,
and three daughters, Mrs. Resxie Bruce,
living near Brooks, Misses Nina and Mat- -

tie, and John and a vounger brother, sur
vive. Miss Eliza was a member of the
Evangelical church. The funeral services
will be conducted to day at the residence
on the north end of Commercial frtreet,
by Rev. T. G. Brownson, of Albany, and
Rev. J. Bowersox, of Salem. Thev will
commence promptly at 2 o'clock. The re
mains will be interred in the laniilv bur
ying place, about four miles below Salem,
near the McNary farm, r rienda of the
family are respectfully invited.

The bereaved brothers, sisters and rel
atives ot Miss Mcisary nave the sympa
thy of a large number of friends.
GRUBBE. In Wilbur, Douglas county,

Oregon, lnursday morning, August 4
1887, Quincy A, Grabbe, in the thirty- -
sixtn year ot his ase.
Ouincy A. Grabbe was born in Wil

bur, Douglas county, on April 1st, 1852.
lie spent bis boyhood and young man
hood in Douglas county, and about 1874
entered Willamette university, from
which institution he was graduated in
1877. Several years after his graduation
he spent as a professor in his alma mater.
He was afterwards admitted to the bar,
mil never entered Uon the active prac
tice ot his chosen profession until l&U
when after several years spent upon the
Gritfith farm, est of Salem, he returned
to this city to reside. His health, how
ever, began to fail turn. The past sev
eral years have been spent by him In a
vain pursuit of health, but his stiength
has slowly and steadily declined until
Thursday morning, when his immortal

endeared him to rnanv friends. A faith
ful student, a conscientious, leacner, a
lunmi knahanl It MHH1I neiirhhoT. an
upright citizen, his lows will be felt by

. . . . a I a...alt wim wnom ne ever came ia cuuw.
His sorrowing relatives, and specially
his beloved wife, who has been bis faith--
r..l tkmniih tha Hiarlr hnnrs ofIUI ItGipUIW UlW,l -
sickness, disease and death, are extended
the beartteit condolences or a large num-
ber of friends and sympathizers.

vw ; f LI kai ne remains ot bit. uiuuuo w
laid in their final resting place, to-da- y

(Sunday), at 11 a. m., in the family
burying plot near Wilbur.

STATE A5D TERRITORIAL.

The population of Yakima county is
2800; that of Kittitas, the land of plenty,
5100.

irnnnil flnhn T.an rruintv. SO HI r--
rala mnti mnhpra am finite numerous and
are destroying considerable gardens and
grain.

finite a rin via-lw- l tins Bv-tin- Slln- -
day afternoon, which made everything

i i i. T i I T
IOOK iresn, sajs iiiir yiiio yayct.
in the field was not damaged to any
great extent.

Mian Tn. Tfatcli. while iunminff from
the stage at the Junction, near Wardner,
Monday, caught her dress. She was
thrown head fin-- t to tlie ground, receiv
ing severe cuts about the face.

Tlie railroad ccfnpany is erecting
bn kers at Martin and Stampede, on
tlii
designed to suply the engines doing

or on iiie ncav j raue uvcr wc wjuui- -
ins.

Klamath Star: W. C. Hale shot and
killed a lanre iielican Tuesilav from the
court houe window, with his "ea gun,"
that measured 8 feet 5 inches from tip to
tip. The bird was on the lake at a dis-
tance of several hundred pards.

Friday morning Henry Vincent, while
working at bis forge in Joseph Smith's
shop, in Walla Walla, was bitten on the
left thumb rv a Ilv, and a!mo6t imme
diately the hand und forearm began
swelling, so that he had to quit work.
He suffers considerable pain in the af
fected member? but the swelling is grad-
ually subsiding.

The Heppner Gazette reports a bear
fight, in which Al Deitz and Jack Mc-

Donnell came off pretty nearly second
best. McDonnell had his left arm, bide,
and leg badiy bitten, and the right side
of his face looked as though a mule had
kicked him. His shirt and overalls
looked like they had gone through a
threshing machine. Al. Crosby and
Sam Hall arrived in time to kill the bear,
which was a very savage female, and to
save the bovs lives.

Roslyn seems to have all the charac
teristics of a proverbial coal camp, says
the Ellensburg Era. A few days ago, as
the word goes, a pitched battle was
fought between the coal miners on one
side and the mule drivers on the other,
which ended in the rout of the latter.
The next day, however, the mulj drivers
rallied their broken columns, renewed
the combat, and another fierce battle
was fouzht, in which the M. D'a recov
ered their lest ground and scored a signal
victory. The exact number of broken
beads was not learned.

REAL EST.ATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following deeds were recorded in
the office of the county clerk during the
past week.

J. C. Kennel and wife toObaJiah Ken
nel, U0 acies in 1 1 s r 2 w and
acres in t 8 s r 3 w ; 73,..

Richard K I'urver and wife to J. F.
Savage 13') acres in t 8 s r 3 w : f2iX.

State of Oregon to C has. It. iloores,
lot 4 in blk 0, lots 3 and 4 in blk .", alo
part of a lot in b!k a!io lots 7 and 8 in
blk 3. in Miller A Cross's addition to Sa
lem; $250. .

L nites Mates to m. Taylor and wife,
G40 acres in t 8 s r 2 w ; donation.

A. "E. Strang and wife to Jeanctte
Strang, part of lot 7 in blk of Salem ;

1180.
J. M. Brown and wife to L. J. Howell,

plot of land in t ( s r 1 w ; ?4."0.

For InvALlDh. An excellent article rf cur
. .i m i 1 A.a. i r Mrslll wiur ir iuviiius iuu Rrurrai lamity utr,cn he btvl ml Fry' drug utore, 'J2f t'omraen-in- l

itren, niirm, ur. rr.iT, iu ci. prr umur. ti

PURE

fta superior excellence prorea In ailllirm of
homes for tnnre than Masrter nf centnry. It
ia ued by the t'oited Males government. En-
dorsed by the head of the great nnive fatties as
the Strongest, Pure, and moi heHhfnl. Itr.
Price's i the only Baking Powder that does not
contain A moot a. Lime or Alnr.i. Sold only ia
cans. PRICI BAKIXU POWlEB CO- -
New York. Chicago. tit-- Lout.

To The Fillers of Marioa CexsatT !

The nndenlgned h a opened a hard a are More
la Mtaytoa, Kariow county, aad will keep con-
stantly oa faaod, a full aasortmeat of hard rare
atoTe aad tinware, woodea and willow ware
eartridrea, and ammanitUna of all kind a. WU
also sell th lamoaa Mitebet wafooa andtagtie, aad tbe renowned "Oale," aad "Oliver
cbniedrlowa. ' .

WT wtU wot be wodersoJd for cash. Call aad
see as before purcbasiog eUewhere, lor we can
suit vow ia price and quality.
1 2 im J. O. C WE1JIER.

-- DKALEKS IN- -

Miwm. Stoves

Tinware,

Iron niul Steel Ilontl Scrapers,
Farm Machinery, iintl Ve-

hicles, Belting. Oils,

Binder Twine,

;An--l machine supplies r,all klnd.
aent forn STOVES

--AND I.N(ii:.S.- -

MAU t
VawtTlw Tmrm frrnncrw Rosa. Almond

f
1M

-- AGENCY TOVL- -

STAYER & WALKER,
Wholesale dealers in

FA KM.
DAIRY,

AND MILL MACHINERY,
WAtJONS,

HUCiGIES,
CAUUIAGES, Etc.

AGENCY FOK

j. i. cas
.Threshing Machine Co,

MTPKBAKEU WA(iON.S,
15ISSELL I'lXlWS,

EMl'IKK MOWERS
AM) UINDEIlf,

HOOSIER DRILLS,

PrcKKoa and IleaterH.
Uraf-- s and and iron cantinre (urtuaLd oa
ornamental iron fence.

ri: T. riGEE fic COIARD CO'3
:.. i i:. Rvt;t-- H i.oo nia

fZZ (f? '7r Pru
IttVJ 3 L;

I. -
. ;.-- . sVi't -

; r !' tAj by fit Pi I nil '

tpLc;;uiD vax:i:t!s cl So
rtrm

i . jn i t ..r y I W'. it.--
, .

" r s ,:w i.f tjic IM;',; --- ;
T' IT. t. :. r.n.m. iAil!-J-t-- t,

AM - ,i fi; lllM.l.i: A (!li.--s ;.rtt f.. 1 throve. " '

V? tUtb- '' " ' ..lit tt.K n:-- i
i f : 1 u--t - '2

pDMdllt. lii-'- . X 11:1 I il'
I null in ! r ! ; r' ; :n .1 f
) vltMtt l'w in 1 il

I t i--

J. 3. SHAW. J.T.GBECO
SHAW A (iKEOO,

AITOUNFA'8 AT LAW
rtfllM in P.ltnn'a hlnrk. as stslrs

L.. 1 '. ilrn mtnrm

met to r. a.m. "?"; fcJ5i
'i. im iwh r mi rriLi

I'P-- BY MK, AT LAKE
TAKKX sbont als or aeea BJODtasoW.
potted black aud white; ao ssrmsrka.
7 J 4w , , V J- - "

R BALK FOR BALK OR if;"2GJ
Jp lor sheep, lorty head ol eattle. w,xlf

hare eslrsa. The reU re , tyUvn
twn-Tear- fd sod atock eattle. i.es
MMttb-we- ol 8slem, oa the CUrk reh.

j

k l:J(, COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OR.

KM. I llON WOEKS !
Corner front anil State streets, Salem, Oregon.

13. 3. DKVIvl, PEO PRMiyrOE.

Steam Mm, ill Machinery. Water Wheel Governors

Ami narrl.v Hop

Caa7lVlfrin hor' ixiprM repaired.
shoit notice. Arent lor IVmat's patent

Tbe BITERS' OCIDB la
bestd Sept. and Marth,
alar. - 319 pa,

8 X 11 lnektM,wlUi ever
3.COO lllsraUss-- a
whaU PWtan Gallery.
OIVS Wholea Prtee

dlret tm ewneatavers oa all mmU for
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